Abstract-Land degradation research is considered as a global problem. To assess land degradation, it is necessary to assess the potential for land degradation and actual status of land degradation. Based on the global land degradation assessment (GLASOD)guidelines for the development of indicators and techniques of assessment, taking into account the specific conditions of Thua Thien Hue province, the assessment of the land degradation potential of Thua Thien Hue province has been carried out. The assessment results show that the potential for land degradation in Thua Thien Hue province is at three levels: weak, medium and strong: weak potential degradation in the study area of 103,700 ha (20.53% of total natural area); The medium potential degradation of the study area of 208,600 ha (41.28% of the total natural area); The strong potential degradation in the study area of 193,000 ha (38.19% of the total natural area). The size and distribution of each level is different due to the formation of land degradation potential in different regions, which provides solutions to exploit and use land resources accordingly.
INTRODUCTION
Land degradation leading to desertification is a global environmental issue that many countries are facing, including Vietnam. There have been many programs and actions to prevent land degradation that have been implemented in many countries around the world. The Global Land Degradation Assessment Program -GLASOD published in 1990 shows that land degradation research is a global issue. In Vietnam, land degradation research works are in three main directions: (1) soil degradation from the viewpoint of agro-forestry; (2) land degradation from the point of view of ecological environmentsoil pollution; (3) recognize and evaluate land degradation from a geographic point of view. From an ecological and environmental point of view, the soil is a living organism and follows the law: The development of senile degeneration, especially degradation, can occur either during the generation or metabolism phase. [1] , [3] , [4] . The causes of land degradation are diverse, complex and associated with the conditions of land. Land degradation is a result of current and potential degradation.
Current degradation is also known as human degradation, which occurs due to land exploitation for the benefits of human beings. Potential degradation is an indication of the level of precondition of factors involved in land degradation with a uniform assumption of vegetation cover and no human impact. Expression of potential degeneration is degenerative processes and their extent. Mapping and assessment of land degradation potential will provide the basis for a land degradation assessment based on which a system of land protection measures is proposed.
II. THE POTENTIAL OF LAND DEGRADATION IN THUA THIEN HUE PROVINCE
In the process of generation and development, each unit of land always has a dynamic balance (ecological balance), when the land develops to a mature level, reaching Climax, it will age and reach the stage of degradation The maturity of each land unit is manifested by the relation to the parent rock [1] [3] [4] . And also, weathering cover determines the nature of land during this period. Each of the landforms contains degenerate preconditions, such as: parent rock and age of parent rock, weathered crust, topography, local climatic conditions of the land [2] , [4] . These factors have different degrees of degradation and different potential for land degradation. Thus, the potential for land degradation is likely to be the occurrence of degradation and the degree of danger of degradation process for the soil environment when the vegetation layer is destroyed. That is the basis for building criteria and assessing the potential for land degradation. 2) Terrain elevation: When studying the geographic features of basaltic soil degradation in the Central Highlands, Nguyen Dinh Ky (1990) has pointed out that there is a remarkable height limit in areas with elevations above 700m in potential degradation which is stronger than areas with altitudes below 700m [5] . Thus, for topographic terrain norms proposed, use and divide as in " Table II":   TABLE II 3) Parent rock/sample: The composition and chemical properties of the parent rock strongly affect soil properties. In Thua Thien Hue province, there are typically parent rocks such as granite, sandstone, mica, sloping sediment [6] . Depending on the type of rocks that distinguishes the type of risk, intensity of degradation as shown in " Table III".   TABLE III  (II) Feralit, Sialit weathering cover, medium to thick: Medium degradation potential.
A. Criteria and Norms for Mapping and Assessment of Potential Land Degradation in Thua Thien Hue Provine
 (I) Feralit-Sialit weathering cover -thick: weak degradation potential.
5) Terrain slope:
 (III) Common slope> 250: Strong degradation potential.
 (II) Common slope 8 -250: Medium degradation potential.
 (I) Common slope 0 -<80: weak degradation potential.
6) Soil thickness:
 (III) Layer thickness> 50cm: Strong degradation potential.
 (II) Layer thickness 50 -100 cm: Medium degradation potential.
 (I) Layer thickness> 100cm: weak degradation potential.
7) Extremes of climate:
Extreme climate variability manifests itself in many aspects in that the length and intensity of the dry season [7] posing a high risk to soil degradation ass shown in "Table IV" (Dry season is those with less than 25 mm rainfall and dry season intensity is calculated by the appearance of drought months with less than 25mm of rainfall). (2006) suggested that river and stream density is an important factor for land degradation through the process of erosion, washing away. The authors have assessed and divided six levels of potential degradation with the density of rivers and streams [8] . For the potential land degradation assessment in this study, the researchers have grouped and divided into 3 levels as in " Table V 
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9) Potential erosion criteria
The level of potential erosion is used to assess the potential land degradation in Thua Thien Hue. On the potential soil erosion map, the scale of 1 / 100,000, the study area is divided into 4 levels as in " Table VI": 
B. Procedure for Assessment of Land Degradation Potential in Thua Thien Hue Province
Based on GLASOD guidelines on the development of indicators and evaluation techniques taking into account the specific conditions of Thua Thien Hue province, development of a map and assessment of the potential for land degradation in Thua Thien Hue province are conducted according to the following process:
 Step 1: Make collection and standardization of the baseline map of the study area as " Fig. 1 ".

Step 2: Make collection of vegetation cover maps, geological maps, weathering cover Atlas, topographic maps, geomorphological maps, land maps, hydrometeorological data, potential erosion maps, soil thickness maps, Drought index maps, river and stream density maps, remote sensing image databases, field surveys, additional soil samples. 
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C. Results of Mapping and Assessment of Potential Land Degradation in Thua Thien Hue Province
Combining these elements by correlation matrix and make aggregation through element maps allows assessing the risk of land degradation in Thua Thien Hue. The potential for land degradation in the study area is divided into three levels: weak degradation potential; Medium degradation potential; strong degradation potential.
Each level has different expression features of the region and dominant degeneracy processes as in "Table VII". The results of the potential land degradation assessment in the study area of 1 / 100,000 scale based on the above criteria are as follows:
1) Weak degradation potential:
The area of low degradation potential in the study area is 103,700ha (20.53% of the total natural area of the region). It is the most distributed in Phu Loc District (39,450), followed by Phong Dien (38,870ha), Huong Tra District (32,230ha), Huong Thuy district (21,960ha), Quang Dien district (19,120 ha), A Luoi district (16,120 ha) ha), Nam Dong district (10,750 ha), Hue City (2,547 ha) as in " Fig. 2". The potential land degradation map in scale of 1/100,000 of the study area shows that the low degradation potential arear is mainly located on the thick feralit -Sialit deposition and alluvial, accumulation slope with thickkness of usually> 100cm, flat terrain, and average height below 500m. These areas are being used for long-term industrial crops and also for maintaining natural forest vegetation.
POTENTIAL LAND DEGRADATION MAP
2) Medium degradation potential:
Total medium degradation potential area of the study area is 20,600 ha (accounting for 41,28% of the total natural area of the study area). They are mostly distributed in A Luoi District (36,380 ha), followed by Phong Dien district (18,190 ha), Nam Dong district (15,930 ha), Huong Tra district (14,900 ha), Phu Loc district (9,974 ha), Hue City (3,246 ha) as in " Fig.  3 ". The mapping units with medium degradation potential are the types of soils produced on mica shale, clay shale, granite, basaltic rock, weathered feralit, Silty layers, with size from medium to thick, thickness from 50 to less than <100cm, in the terrain with average slope of less than 150 or located in areas with a dry season of less than 4 months and drought months of less than 2 months. " Fig. 3" 3) Strong degradation potential: Area of high degradation potential soil in the study area is 193,000 ha (accounting for 38.19% of total natural area of the area). They are most located in A Luoi district (70,320 ha), Phong Dien district (38,320 ha), Nam Dong district (37,920 ha), Phu Loc district (23,000 ha), Huong Thuy district (15,980 ha) Hue City (7,121 ha), Huong Tra district (4,829), Quang Dien district (2,172 ha) as in " Fig. 4 ". The map in " Fig. 5 " shows that the strong degeneration potential unit are soils with a thickness of 30-50 cm, growing on sandstone with risk of sliding and erosion or in areas with dry season lengths of more than 4 months, months and drought time of less than 3 months as in "Table VIII". The results in "Table IX" show that the potential for land degradation in Thua Thien Hue province has all three levels: low, medium and high. The scope of each level is different from the other due to the formation conditions of land degradation potential in different regions. Most of the land in Thua Thien Hue Province has high and medium potential level of land degradation, both levels account for 80.47% of the province land area. " Fig. 6 " The specific distribution area of land degradation potential levels in the province is as in " Table X": The largest area of high degradation potential-land is located in A Luoi district (twice as much as in Nam Dong and Phong Dien districts and several times higher than in other districts), followed by Nam Dong and Phong Dien districts. We have not seen any land area with medium and high degradation potential level in Phu Vang district. There is not much land with high degradation potential in Quang Dien district.
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III. CONCLUSION
Due to the forming characteristics, the recovery and utilization of potential degradation levels in Thua Thien Hue province are different.
areas need to use some measures such as strictly protecting watersheds, prohibiting deforestation, increase protection forest area.
 For areas with medium potential degeneration level, which are located in Phong Dien, Quang Dien, Nam Dong and Phu Loc districts, the potential for degradation is mainly caused by surface washout on the slopes and Deluvi-proluvium accumulation in lowland areas, mountain bases, therefore they can be restored by combined agroforestry measures using specific RVAC model (Forest -garden -fishpondlivestock pen), VAC.
 For areas with low potential for land degradation, located in Phu Loc, Quang Dien and Phu Vang districts, which mainly occurs in the eastern coastal plains with flat terrain, accumulated on alluvial soil, gley soil and gley gray soil, the potential for soil degradation here is mainly weak washout, alluvion, inundation and gleying ... so the recovery can be achieved if the agroforestry measures are applied, such as growing food crops, cash crops and coastal protection forests
